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Dear Colleague,

You are cordially invited to participate in the 5th INTERNATIONAL
SYMPOSIUM ON TRICHOPTERA which will convene at Claude Bernard University
from Monday morning, 21st July, through Saturday noon, 26th July 1986.

The Symposium will be held at the Scientific University of Lyon I
which is located at Villeurbanne, a city close to Lyon. As in previous Sym-
posia, there will be both oral communication and a poster display. The poster
will remain exposed throughout the Symposium. The officiai language will be
English, but, of course, French may be used. Oral presentation will be limi-
ted to 20 minutes. Publication of the proceedings of the Symposium is antici-
pated.

Field trips are planned for sight seeing and collecting Trichopte-
ra, the first, a half-day, in the Pilat massif (at the Eastern edge of the
Massif Central : an old crystalline massif) and the second, a full-day, to-;
wards the Alps : young calcareous mountains. A practical workshop in the
field on the study of Trichoptera in the Rhône river is also planned.

An auxiliary program for guests will include visits to Roman
ruins, medieval and renaissance quarters in Lyon and also the Gallo-Roman,
textile and silk spinning museums. Short trips to the medieval village of
Perouges, the Gothic church of Brou and the Ornithological Park at Villars-
les-Dombes will also take place.

Lyon is located in the South-East of France about 460 Km South-
East of Paris. The city is situated at the confluence of the Rhône and the
Saône rivers and has a population of 500.000. The population of the greater
Lyon area is about 1,000,000 inhabitants.

Temperatures usually range between 16°C and 32°c (average about
24°C for the month). Relative humidity is about 50 %. Precipitation is gene-
rally in the form of thunderstorms (average 66 mm for the month).

. We hope you will be able to attend this 5th Symposium which we
hope will be, like the four preceding ones and as Lynn Lucas (*) put it :
"a week of camaraderie, of ideas and information exchanged".

See you soon in Lyon
Sincerely yours

M. BOURNAUD H. TACHET

(*) reporter at the Carolina Style
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TRANSPORTATION

AIR TRAVEL + TGV

The best way of reaching Lyon for international visitors (particu-
larly From overseas) is by plane to Paris ( Roissy - Charles de Gaulle air-
port" or Orly airport) and from there, by shuttle, then metro,to the Gare de
Lyon railway station where they can take the TGV (the high speed train) to
Lyon. The journey from Paris to Lyon takes two hours. There are departures
every hour from 6 h.00 a.m. to 21 h.00 p.m. A booklet in English on how to
use the TGV will be sent to participants with the last circular.

AIR TRAVEL

It is possible (see the following list of.cities connected with
Lyon by plane) to reach Lyon directly by plane. The airport of Lyon : Sato-
las is 17 Km from the center of Lyon. A bus (every thirty minutes) will car-
ry participants to Lyon. They get off at "Jean Macé" metro statioh and from
there they reach the University by metro and bus.

TRAIN

According to their point of departure, participants will arrive
either at Part-Dieu railway station, or at Perrache railway station. From
both stations they can reach the University by metro and bus.

A map of Lyon and other directions will be sent to participants
with the last circular.

If you have any problems with your journey to Lyon, please do not
hesitate to write (or phone) us.

LIST OF CHICS CONNLCICD DY PLANE Willi LYON

Origin Days of arrival (M : Monday, etc...)
M T W T F S S

AHI»JAN +
ALGIERS + + + + + + + Every day
ÂMSfÎHÔAM + + + + 4
ATHENS (via Geneva) + +
BARCELONA + + +
0RUSSF.LS + + + + + +
CASABLANCA (vie Marseilles) + + + + + +
COPENHAGEN + + + + +
DAKAR + +
FRANKFURT + . + + + +
1.1 SOWN + +
LONOUN + + + + + + + Every doy
MADRID (via Barcelona) + + +
" (win Inulouse) + + + + +

MILAN (Linotn) + + + + + + + Every day
PÂ&ÏS (2 airports) + + + + + + + Every day
ROMCFiumicino + + + + +

via Marseilles
ROME (via Milan) + + + + + + + Every day

-: irCAVlV +
TUNIS + + + +
WARSAW . +
ZÜRICH . + + + + +

Further inFormations about air travel to Lyon may be obtained
From :

Service des Relations Extérieures
O.P. 11)
F-69125 LYON SA1OLAS AEROPORT
Tel 16 (7) 071.95.26
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